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Abstract
Context Matrix land cover types differ in perme-
ability to animals moving between habitat patches,
and animals may actually move faster across less-
suitable areas. Marsh rice rats are wetland specialists
whose dispersal crosses upland matrix.
Objectives Our objectives were to (1) compare
matrix permeability for the marsh rice rat among
upland cover types, (2) compare permeability within
versus outside perceptual range of the wetland, and (3)
explore intrinsic and extrinsic features influencing
matrix use and permeability.
Methods We quantified permeability of grassland,
crop field, and forest to the marsh rice rat during
2011–2012, by marking rats in wetlands and estimat-
ing the slope of capture rate versus distance (0–95 m)
into the matrix. We also compared permeability within
(0–15 m) and beyond the perceptual range of rice rats,
and tested whether age, sex, time, water depth, rice rat
abundance, and vegetation density influenced matrix
use and permeability.
Results Permeability was greater for soybean fields
than grassland or forest but did not appear to differ
within versus beyond rice rats’ perceptual range.Matrix
capture rates were higher early in the study and in times
and locations with thick ground vegetation and high rice
rat abundance in the wetlands. Rice rats captured in the
matrix were younger than those in wetland patches.
Conclusions Our findings expand known matrix use
bymarsh rice rats, and support permeability being high
in matrix types dissimilar to suitable habitat. Studying
individual movements will help identify mechanisms
underlying enhanced permeability in crop fields.
Keywords Agriculture  Connectivity  Edge 
Movement  Perceptual range  Wetland
Introduction
The distribution of resources across landscapes is of
great interest to ecologists, specifically when suitable
habitat is clumped and highly fragmented (Wiens et al.
1985; Lidicker 1999). Though separated by stretches of
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unsuitable landcover (known as the matrix), popula-
tions occupying suitable habitat can remain function-
ally connected through occasional inter-patch
movement (Hanski 1994). Landscape connectivity
refers to the ease and frequency of animal movement
between habitat patches and is often viewed as a
structural feature of the landscape (Taylor et al. 1993;
Zollner and Lima 1999). Connectivity contributes to
metapopulation persistence by increasing the likelihood
of recolonizing empty patches and allowing individuals
to expand into new territory (Tefler et al. 2001;
Moilanen and Nieminen 2002; Bode et al. 2008).
Measuring connectivity can determine whether animal
populations persist in a fragmented landscape and how
they can be conserved (Schooley and Branch 2005).
Traditional metapopulation models quantify habi-
tat connectivity by the size, shape, and isolation of
patches within the matrix, often viewing the landscape
as a dichotomy of suitable and unsuitable landcover
(Hanski 1994; Zollner and Lima 1999; Moilanen and
Nieminen 2002). Recently, ecologists have given
more attention to the idea that the matrix comprises a
spectrum of landcover types, each with a different
level of resistance to animal movement (Ricketts
2001). Resistance can be measured as an individual’s
reluctance to cross a boundary, the physical cost of the
movement, or increased mortality risk (Zeller et al.
2012). Resistance can result from the perceived level
of risk to entering the matrix (Fahrig 2007), the
quality of the habitat being dispersed from (Roe et al.
2009), or the social pressures pushing individuals to
disperse (Remy et al. 2011). By quantifying the
resistance of landcover types in the matrix, re-
searchers can predict the direction of dispersal in the
landscape and estimate overall habitat connectivity
(Ricketts 2001).
Matrix permeability, which is the converse of
resistance, is the extent to which elements of the
landscape either allow or encourage animal movement
(Kuefler et al. 2010). Often, research on matrix
permeability confounds the willingness of an animal
to leave suitable habitat with the ability of that animal
to disperse across the matrix (Schooley and Wiens
2004). Kuefler et al. (2010) found landcover types that
Appalachian brown butterflies (Satyrodes ppalachia)
readily entered were used for short-term forays rather
than the long-distance, straight-line movements that
characterize dispersal. Haynes and Cronin (2006) also
found that plant hoppers (Prokelisia crocea) took
longer straight-line steps in mud-flat cover than they
did in highly preferred brome (Bromus ssp.) and
cordgrass (Spartina ssp.) cover types. When dispersal
corridors are absent, less preferred matrix cover can be
very permeable as dispersers make faster, straighter
movements in such areas (Bowne et al. 1999).
As Fahrig (2007) suggests, ‘‘Animals that evolved
in landscapes with patchy habitat and risky matrix
should also evolve the ability to detect suitable habitat
from a distance.’’ For species that react differently to
the edge of the habitat than the interior of the matrix,
the extent of edge responses would be dictated by the
distance into the matrix at which habitat could still be
perceived (Lidicker 1999). When suitable habitat is
beyond the perceptual range of the individual, animal
movements may only be impacted by the composition
of the unsuitable matrix (Schooley and Branch 2005,
Prevedello et al. 2010). By quantifying matrix perme-
ability at different distance scales (the habitat edge and
the interior matrix), researchers can identify and
compare landcover types that animals readily enter
(Stamps et al. 1987), and those that are highly
permeable to long-distance dispersal (Rehmeier et al.
2004).
The marsh rice rat is a semi-aquatic rodent that
occupies salt and freshwater marshes throughout the
southern and eastern United States (Harlan 1837;
Negus et al. 1961; Wolfe 1982; Hofmann et al. 1990).
Suitable habitat for the marsh rice rat consists of
herbaceous vegetation within permanent or ephemeral
water sources (Negus et al. 1961; Wolfe 1982;
Hofmann et al. 1990). In southern Illinois, Eubanks
et al. (2011) found that marsh rice rat presence in and
near wetlands was positively correlated with dense
stands of emergent vegetation, and negatively associ-
ated with bare or rocky ground. Although previous
studies have reported marsh rice rats in grassy upland
habitats (Wolfe 1982; Kruchek 2004), Wolfe (1982)
described these individuals as ‘‘transients’’ whereas
Kruchek (2004) believed the upland was being used as
a refuge during flooding events. Based upon unsuc-
cessful trapping attempts by Wolfe (1985) and Franz
et al. (1998), upland forests have been considered
unsuitable for rice rats (Schooley and Branch 2005).
No rice rat captures in dry crop fields in any portion of
their range have yet been reported (Goertz and Long
1973; Wolfe 1982; Hofmann et al. 1990).
Over the last two centuries, Illinois wetlands have
undergone significant reduction and isolation due to
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human development (Suloway and Hubbell 1994).
Marsh rice rats in Illinois are believed to persist in a
regional metapopulation within the southern portion
of the state (Eubanks et al. 2011). With[65 % of
southern Illinois in agriculture production (Qin and
Flint 2000), corn and soybean fields may act as barriers
to rice rat dispersal, thus further isolating fragmented
wetlands (Eubanks 2009). Although Hofmann et al.
(1990) believed that rice rats disperse via roadside
ditches and railroad rights-of-way, no research has
tested the frequency and extent of rice rat dispersal
through dry upland cover types. Our objectives were to
(1) compare matrix permeability for the marsh rice rat
in 3 upland cover types, (2) compare permeability
within perceptual range of the wetland edge with
permeability farther into the matrix, and (3) test
whether intrinsic (sex and age) and extrinsic (local
vegetation density, rice rat abundance, wetland inun-
dation, and date) features influence matrix use and
permeability.
Methods
Researchers have often translocated animals to quan-
tify matrix permeability, examining metrics such as
the tortuosity of movement pathways (Haynes and
Cronin 2006), net displacement distances (Schooley
and Wiens 2004), and rates of return to home
territories from novel patches (Gobeil and Villard
2002). However, permeability measures that allow
individuals to willingly enter and move through
unsuitable landcover will permit researchers to make
stronger inferences regarding landscape connectivity.
Our approach was to collectively mark rice rats within
habitat patches and measure permeability by quanti-
fying how capture rates decline with distance into
matrix.
Study area
Our study occurred from February 2011 to January
2012 within the 3400 ha Burning Star 5 Natural
Wildlife Area, a reclaimed coal mine 5 km east of
DeSoto, IL, USA (375002100N, 891005600W; Fig. 1).
At the time of this study, Burning Star 5 was owned by
CONSOL Energy (Elkville, IL, USA) and managed by
the combined efforts of the Illinois Department of
Natural Resources, the National Wild Turkey
Federation, and the Cooperative Wildlife Research
Laboratory at Southern Illinois University Carbon-
dale. Located along the Little Muddy River, Burning
Star 5 is composed of approximately 1600 ha of
cropland, 800 ha of timber, 400 ha of grassland, and
560 ha of lakes and wetlands (Illinois Department of
Natural Resources 2011). Landcover is diverse, with
mature oaks (Quercus spp.) and hickories (Carya spp.)
dominating bottomland forests; tall fescue (Festuca
spp.), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), and big blue-
stem (Andropogon gerardii) within grasslands; and
corn (Zea mays), soybeans (Glycine max), sorghum
(Sorghum spp.), and wheat (Triticum spp.) grown in
croplands (Delahunt 2011).
Trapping procedures and site selection
We used Sherman live-traps (H. B. Sherman Traps,
Tallahassee, Florida, USA) baited with mixed bird-
seed for all trapping performed in this study. We also
placed 2–3 g of polyfiber bedding in traps on nights
colder than 10 C. As rice rats are nocturnal (Wolfe
1982), we set and baited traps in the early evening
between 1400 and 1800 h. We checked traps the
followingmorning between 0600 and 1000 h to ensure
animals were not left in traps for[12 h. For each rice
rat captured, we recorded the location with a waypoint
on a Garmin 60CSx handheld global positioning
system (GPS; Garmin Inc., Olathe, Kansas, USA) and
processed the animal prior to releasing it at the trap
where it was captured. Non-target animals were
identified to species, recorded, and released at the
initial point of capture. All traps were closed during
the day (from 1000 to 1400 h) to avoid non-target
captures.
Captured animals were handled in accordance with
an approved protocol (IACUC protocol 10-009),
which included anesthetizing rice rats by inhalation
of Isoflurane (Isothesia, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, USA) to reduce capture stress. We first
recorded whether rice rats were novel captures and
weighed them with a Pesola spring scale (Pesola,
Kapuskasing, Ontario, Canada). While each rice rat
was under anesthesia, we recorded body length, tail
length, hind foot length, sex, and breeding condition of
the animal. We assigned age classes based a modified
Negus et al. (1961) method, which grouped rice rats
\30 g as juveniles, between 30 and 50 g as subadults,
and[55 g as adults (Wolfe 1985). Rice rats between
Landscape Ecol (2015) 30:1307–1320 1309
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50 and 55 g were placed in the adult age class if they
exhibited adult breeding conditions (descended testes
in males and perforated vaginas in females), otherwise
they were considered subadults (Wolfe 1985). Rice
rats were given a passive integrated transponder (PIT
tag; Biomark 9.HG, Biomark, Boise, Idaho, USA)
injected into the dorsal skin between the scapulae to
identify individual animals upon recapture. We re-
moved the 5th toe of the right hind foot as a
precautionary mark in case of PIT tag loss or failure.
All animals were allowed to recover from the anes-
thesia within the Sherman trap and then released at
their initial point of capture.
We used the National Wetlands Inventory (US Fish
and Wildlife Service 2011) layer on ArcGIS version
9.3 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Red-
lands, California, USA) to select 17 potential study
sites. All were palustrine emergent wetlands of
0.4–17.0 ha that were isolated from neighboring
wetlands by surrounding uplands. During 13 Febru-
ary–18 May 2011, we surveyed sites for the presence
of common reed (Phragmites australis), cattail (Typha
spp.), rush (Juncus spp.), sedge (Carex spp.), and
standing water to confirm their wetland classification.
We charted the boundary of each site by walking the
perimeter of wetland vegetation using the Tracks
program on a handheld GPS.
To determine rice rat occupancy at wetlands, we
placed 1–3 trap lines (each comprising 10 traps 10 m
apart) within emergent vegetation for 3–9 nights
Fig. 1 Burning Star 5
Natural Wildlife Area in
northwest Jackson County,
near DeSoto, Illinois,
showing property boundary
and four wetland sites
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during February–June 2011. Traps were placed on
15 9 30 cm polystyrene foam platforms where stand-
ing water was present. Based on high capture rates, we
selected four wetlands (Fig. 1) to be used in the
permeability study, and set multiple trap lines in each
wetland to identify specific areas of high rice rat
abundance.
We categorized landcover in and surrounding the
four wetland sites as emergent wetlands, agriculture
fields, prairie grasslands, hardwood forests, shrubby
uplands, rocky lakeshores, irrigation ditches, open
water, or gravel roads; and we digitized landcover
boundaries using a handheld GPS (Fig. 2). During the
2011 growing season, soybeans were the only crop
grown on all agriculture fields except one, which was
converted from winter wheat to soybean in July.
Within each wetland, we identified 2–3 smaller
(0.1–0.3 ha) sub-locations where rice rats were locally
abundant and that were bordered by at least one of
three landcover types that were the focus of our study:
grasslands, agriculture fields or hardwood forests
(Fig. 2). Sub-locations were the primary experimental
units for the landscape permeability study; three sub-
locations were bordered by grassland, three by agri-
culture, one by both grassland and agriculture, and
four by forest.
Measuring matrix permeability
At each sub-location, we performed a 4 week research
cycle of collective marking, matrix trapping, habitat
trapping, and habitat composition measurements 4–5
times between 7 March 2011 and 3 January 2012. We
spent 1 week collectively marking resident rice rats by
distributing an ingestible marker within each wetland
sub-location, 2 weeks trapping for rice rats on trap
lines extending into the adjacent matrix, and 1 week
trapping in the sub-location to measure abundance of
rice rats. Water depth within wetlands was measured
twice during each 2 week matrix trapping period and
we measured the vegetative profile at each matrix trap
once during each sub-location trapping week. We
staggered trap and feeder placement between sub-
locations to minimize the number of materials needed,
and to ensure that marked bait was accessible to
wetland residents between trapping sessions.
Trap aversion can be detrimental to capture-mark-
recapture studies if study species avoid traps after
initial capture (Balph 1968; Hammond and Anthony
2006). To combat this, we chose to identify sub-
location residents by collectively marking rice rats
with the fluorescent ingestible marker rhodamine B
(AC13231-1000, Acros Organics, Thermo Fisher
Scientific, New Jersey, USA; Mascari and Foil
2009). We combined rhodamine B with mixed bird-
seed at a 0.5 g/kg concentration and distributed it
within sub-locations using feeders constructed from
22 L aluminum buckets with entrances cut into the
sides. We placed four feeders 15–25 m apart in each
sub-location (Fig. 2) for 1 week before matrix trap-
ping, allowing animals time to ingest the marker. After
1 week of collective marking, we removed feeders
from the sub-location to ensure that the bait did not
influence movement behavior.
We used the rate of decline in capture rate
(probability of a rice rat capture during a trap-night)
of rice rats with increasing distance into the matrix to
quantify the permeability of unsuitable landcover
types. We laid 3–4 trap lines oriented perpendicular to
the habitat boundary at each sub-location, each line
consisting of Sherman traps placed singly at distances
of 0, 5, 15, 25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75, 85, and 95 m into
unsuitable cover (Fig. 2). We opened traps 3 nights
per week, producing 6 total trap-nights per station for
the 2 week period following collective marking.
Additionally, we clipped 3–4 whiskers from each rice
rat upon capture and examined the whiskers under a
HUND H606 fluorescent microscope (Hund Wetzlar,
Wetzlar, Germany) for the presence of fluorescent
rhodamine bands.
After 2 weeks of matrix trapping, we removed
matrix trap lines and used these traps to estimate local
rice rat abundance within the wetland sub-locations
for the final week of the cycle. We placed 10–30 traps
spaced 10 m apart in a grid overlaying each sub-
location (Fig. 2) and opened traps for 3 nights in the
week after matrix trapping. We calculated the
Minimum Number Known Alive (MNKA) of rice rats
at sub-locations during each experimental cycle as an
estimate of abundance (Krebs 1999). We measured
water depth at each trapping point within each sub-
location during matrix trapping weeks (twice per
cycle). We calculated median water depth across
2 weeks as a measure of habitat inundation during
each experimental cycle. We also measured vegeta-
tion-cover density at each matrix trap during sub-
location trapping (Table 1) using a Nudds board to
estimate the percent of the board visibly obscured at 4
Landscape Ecol (2015) 30:1307–1320 1311
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profile heights (\0.5 m, 0.5–1.0 m, 1.0–1.5 m,
[1.5 m) at a distance of 5 m from the board (Nudds
1977).
Statistical analysis
Each 4 week research cycle performed at each sub-
location was a sampling period for repeated-measures
analysis of matrix capture rates (von Ende 2001). Rice
rat capture (0 or 1) during a trap-night was the
response variable in mixed-model logistic regression,
where the estimated probability of capture indicates
capture rate. To account for the hierarchical design of
our study, we included random variation in intercept
values among sub-locations, matrix trapping lines
(nested within sub-location), and traps (nested within
line) (McCulloch and Searle 2001). Including wetland
as a random effect resulted in estimates of zero
variance for that term, so it was not included. We ran
each analysis with 2 separate datasets of matrix
Fig. 2 Placement of
collective-marking feeders,
matrix traps, and wetland
traps at three sub-locations,
for studies of matrix
permeability for marsh rice
rats (Oryzomys palustris) in
wetland site 1 at Burning
Star 5 Natural Wildlife
Area, Jackson County,
Illinois 7 March–21
November 2011. Sub-
locations within wetlands
were selected based upon
the concentration of rice rat
captures and the adjacent
matrix landcover types
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captures: one containing all rice rat captures and the
other with only rhodamine-marked rice rats. All
analyses were performed using PROC GLIMMIX in
program SAS (Version 9.3; SAS Institute Incorporat-
ed, Cary, NC, USA).
Our first objective was to test whether permeability
differed among matrix types. Matrix permeability was
quantified as the slope coefficient of logit(capture
probability) versus distance into the matrix; more
negative slopes indicated low permeability. Therefore,
meeting this objective required testing for both the
main and interactive effects of distance from habitat
edge and matrix cover type on rice rat capture rates; a
distance 9 cover type interaction indicates differen-
tial permeability among the matrix types. We also
fitted a model without the interaction term to assess the
main effects of distance and matrix cover type.
Our second objective was to determine whether
permeability near the wetland edge (within the rats’
perceptual range) differed from permeability farther
into the matrix. To do so, we tested whether the slope
of capture rate versus distance from the edge differed
between 2 intervals of traps (i.e., distance 9 interval
interaction): 0–15 and 25–95 m. The cut-off between
distance intervals was based on the rice rat perceptual
range of 10 m as determined by Schooley and Branch
(2005) and ensured that 3 distance values were used to
estimate permeability within the rats’ perceptual
range.
Our third objective was to elucidate additional
factors influencing matrix use and permeability for
rice rats. Use of matrix cover types and permeability of
that matrix may be influenced by factors operating at
small spatial and temporal scales, which could obscure
or explain differences among matrix cover types. For
example, rice rats might feel safer venturing away
from wetlands if they are hidden by dense vegetation,
regardless of the type of vegetation. Alternatively,
high local abundance of rice rats could push subordi-
nate individuals (especially subadults) into matrix.We
conducted an exploratory analysis (mixed-model
logistic regression) of how capture rate varies with
the fixed-effect categorical variables of trap distance
(kept in all models) and the session-specific con-
tinuous covariates of date, population abundance
(MNKA), median water depth, and vegetation cover
at the 4 profile heights. Due to the relatively small
dataset of rice rat captures, each model examined one
covariate at a time along with distance, either main
effects only (covariate effect onmatrix use) or with the
interaction between that covariate and distance (co-
variate effect on matrix permeability).
Finally, we sought to test whether rice rats moving
through matrix differed demographically from those
in wetland habitats. Specifically, we tested whether the
sex (0 = Female, 1 = Male) or age (0 = Subadult,
1 = Adult) composition of captured rice rats differed
between matrix and wetland using mixed-model
logistic regression, including random variation in
intercept values among sub-locations and trapping
sessions (nested in sub-location). Random effect
variables for sex and age composition analyses
differed from those used in the analysis of matrix
capture rates because there is no a priori reason to
expect lack of independence at scales (trap line, trap)
nested within sub-location, but we did expect age and
sex composition to vary among trapping sessions.
Results
A total of 19,051 trap nights were recorded during 14
February 2011–3 January 2012. Effort was divided
among occupancy trapping (2560 trap nights), abun-
dance trapping in sub-locations (2881), and matrix
trapping for permeability estimates (13,610).
Table 1 Number of marsh rice rat (Oryzomys palustris) captures in upland cover types surrounding wetland habitats at Burning Star
5 Natural Wildlife Area (DeSoto, Illinois), 7 March–20 December 2011
Landcover type Total captures With rhodamine With toe-clip Rhodamine only Toe-clip only
Agriculture 24 13 5 10 1
Grassland 10 9 5 4 1
Forest 9 6 3 3 0
Total 43 28 13 17 2
Rice rats in wetland patches were collectively marked with rhodamine-infused bait, and rice rats captured in wetlands were toe-
clipped
Landscape Ecol (2015) 30:1307–1320 1313
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Throughout the field season, we captured 169 indi-
vidual marsh rice rats 241 times, producing an overall
capture rate of 1.27 rats/100 trap nights. Of the 43 rice
rats captured in matrix trap lines, 28 were marked with
rhodamine B but only 13 were marked by a toe-clip
from previous capture (Table 1). Most matrix captures
occurred in the spring and summer and none occurred
after September 2011 (Fig. 3). Capture rates in
wetland sub-locations also decreased over the course
of the season, being lowest in September, October,
and November (Fig. 3). Additional small mammals
captured in matrix traps were white-footed mice
(Peromyscus leucopus), deer mice (Peromyscus man-
iculatus), prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) and
house mice (Mus musculus).
Median water depth for the 4 study sites averaged
(±SE) 0.03 ± 0.01 m between 15 May and 14
December 2011, though water levels fluctuated greatly
over that period. A major flooding event occurred in
April 2011 before depth data were collected. Addi-
tionally, all 4 wetlands were dry or nearly so during 23
July–14 September 2011 due to high temperatures and
infrequent precipitation (Fig. S1). Matrix vegetation
cover varied between cover types. Comparing among
matrix types, trap stations in forest had the lowest
cover density at ground level (\0.5 m) most of the
time, but greatest cover[1.5 m throughout the study.
In agricultural fields, cover\1 m had 2 nadirs, one in
July after the wheat harvest and the other in Novem-
ber–December after soybean harvest (Fig. 4). Cover
\1 m was consistently higher in grasslands than in
other cover types throughout the year (Fig. 4).
Capture rates declined with distance from the
wetland edge, and we found marginally significant
evidence that the slope of capture rate versus distance
(i.e., permeability) differed among cover types for all
captured rice rats (Table 2); that slope was less steep
for agricultural fields than grassland or forest (Fig. 5).
The same general pattern obtained for captures of
rhodamine-marked rice rats (Fig. 5), but the dis-
tance 9 cover type interaction was nonsignificant
(Table 2). We could not detect a difference in
permeability between traps near (0–15 m) and at a
distance (25–95 m) from the wetland edge, as the
distance 9 distance-interval interaction was non-sig-
nificant for both total captures and rhodamine-marked
captures (Table 3).
Matrix capture rates (of all rice rats and of
rhodamine-marked rats only) generally decreased
over time, increased with rice rat abundance, and
increased with visual obstruction at ground level
(\0.5 m). However, no covariates appeared to influ-
ence matrix permeability (Table 4). Adults constituted
a greater proportion of rice rats captured in wetlands
(65.8 ± 5.7 %) than matrix types (59.8 ± 11.9 %;
F1,99 = 11.62, P\ 0.05). Sex ratio was similar
Fig. 3 Trapping effort and
marsh rice rat (Oryzomys
palustris) capture rates
during 14 February 2011–3
January 2012 at Burning
Star 5 Natural Wildlife Area
(DeSoto, Illinois) between
wetland habitat (dark bars)
and matrix landcover (light
bars)
1314 Landscape Ecol (2015) 30:1307–1320
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(F1,99 = 2.87, P = 0.12) in wetland (53.2 ± 6.8 %
male) and matrix (50.7 ± 10.7 % male).
Discussion
For species that exist in a highly fragmented, hetero-
geneous landscape, limited inter-patch movement
produces habitat isolation and can lead to regional
extirpation (Hanski 1994). When the landscape is
absent of clear dispersal corridors, simple connectivity
measures like distance to patch and least-cost path-
ways fail to account for the difference in movement
behaviors between individuals (Revilla et al. 2004;
Fahrig 2007). Connectivity models can use the
resulting differences in landcover permeability to
predict dispersal dynamics and landscape occupancy
patterns (Revilla et al. 2004; Zeller et al. 2012). We
quantified permeability for marsh rice rats in common
matrix landcover types of southern Illinois, and also
identified key seasonal habitat features that may
influence rice rats to leave patches and potentially
disperse. Rice rats entered and moved through
soybean fields at a higher rate than either forest or
grassland cover types, and permeability appeared to be
greatest in the agricultural matrix type. We found that
rice rats used matrix cover types most often during the
summer when ground cover was dense and rice rat
populations were high. The clear effect of ground
cover in the capture models and higher capture rates in
agricultural fields show that rice rats are willing to
enter and move through crop fields during the growing
season.
Landcover types that are less suitable as habitat are
commonly presumed to be less permeable to dispersal,
and this notion has empirical support for some species.
Rittenhouse and Semlitsch (2006) found that grassland
areas acted as a barrier to forest-specialist salaman-
ders, for example. Our results question whether this is
true for marsh rice rats. Kruchek (2004) and Wolfe
(1982) suggested that grassland is more suitable than
other matrix cover types, as it closely resembles
emergent wetland vegetation. Indeed, rice rats nest in
Everglades sawgrass (Cladium spp.) prairies (Smith
and Vrieze 1979), lowland meadows dominated by
Bromus spp. (McLaughlin and Robertson 1951), and
recently disturbed grasslands (Urbanek and Klimstra
1986). In our study, however, marked rice rats were
not captured[15 m into grasslands. Conversely, rice
rats were captured 85 m from wetland habitat in
soybean fields and upland deciduous forest, which
represented the first reported capture of rice rats in
these cover types (Goertz and Long 1973;Wolfe 1982;
Hofmann et al. 1990; Franz et al. 1998; Miller et al.
2004). These findings suggest that grassland cover
could actually hinder long-distance dispersal relative
to crop fields. A similar pattern has been observed
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repeatedly for white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgini-
anus), a species that requires woody cover but shows
greater dispersal rates and distances in landscapes
dominated by open grasslands and agricultural fields
(Nixon et al. 1991, 1994; Long et al. 2005, 2008).
Wetland connectivity within a heavily agricultural
landscape is important to ensure the persistence of
marsh rice rat populations at the northern periphery of
their geographic range (Wolfe 1982; Eubanks 2009).
In Illinois, rice rats are believed to use waterways,
partially inundated ditches, and roadside rights-of-
way as primary dispersal corridors (Hofmann et al.
1990; Eubanks et al. 2011). Our findings suggest that,
in the absence of primary dispersal corridors, agricul-
tural fields may have greater potential than grassland
or forest for enabling rice rats to move between
wetlands. Although rice rats have historically been
considered pests in inundated rice fields (Harlan
1837), it is unlikely that rice rats were entering
agriculture fields solely to forage for soybeans. No rats
were captured in crop fields during soybean harvest
(late September–October) when mature beans were
most available. Rather, mature soybean plants may
permit long-distance movement by virtue of the dense
leaf canopy and relatively open ground at the base of
the stalk. The linear structure of crop rows may also
promote long distance movement by rice rats, as has
been observed for small rodents in Italy (Sozio et al.
2013) and for Brazilian marsupials (Prevedello and
Vieira 2010).
We capturedmarsh rice rats in thematrixmore often
at times and locations of high vegetation cover and
high population abundance. The well-known prefer-
ence of rice rats for dense groundcover near wetlands
(Hofmann et al. 1990; Negus et al. 1961) was recently
substantiated by Eubanks et al. (2011), who found
wetland occupancy by rice rats was highly correlated
with vegetation\0.5 m and negatively correlated with
bare ground. Rice rats likely seek refuge in vegetation
that provides high visual obstruction fromvision-based
predators such as Northern harrier (Circus cyaneus),
barn owl (Tyto alba), and mink (Mustela vison; Wolfe
1982). Rice rats also entered the matrix at a higher rate
during peaks in population abundance. High rice rat
abundance may force individuals to move into sub-
optimal cover to avoid indirect and direct competition
Table 2 Results of testing whether matrix types (agriculture, forest, and grassland) differ in permeability to marsh rice rats
(Oryzomys palustris) at Burning Star 5 Natural Wildlife Area (DeSoto, Illinois), 7 March–20 December 2011
Model type Variable Marked and unmarked Marked only
F df P Estimate (SE) F df P Estimate (SE)
Interactive Intercept -4.68 (0.53) -5.04 (0.63)
Distance 14.11 11,215 \0.01 -0.049 (0.020) 6.98 1,1215 0.008 -0.075 (0.041)
Cover type 0.00 21,215 1.00 0.23 2,1215 0.79
Agriculture 0.01 (0.70) -0.27 (0.83)
Forest 0.06 (0.75) 0.25 (0.82)
Grassland 0 0
Distance 9 cover type 2.92 21,215 0.054 2.18 2,1215 0.11
Agriculture 0.039 (0.021) 0.068 (0.042)
Forest 0.005 (0.026) 0.035 (0.045)
Grassland 0 0
Main effects Intercept -5.21 (0.48) -5.83 (0.56)
Distance 12.84 11,217 \0.01 -0.023 (0.006) 8.03 1,1217 \0.01 -0.024 (0.008)
Cover type 1.86 21,217 0.16 1.51 2,1217 0.22
Agriculture 0.98 (0.57) 1.07 (0.62)
Forest 0.14 (0.64) 0.69 (0.66)
Grassland 0 0
Permeability is indicated by the slope of logit (capture rate) with distance from the wetland edge. Tests and slope estimates are from
mixed-model logistic regression, using random effects to account for nonindependence based on wetland sublocation, trap line, and
trap station
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from other rice rats (Gaines and McClenaghan 1980).
Like Kruchek (2004), we found that subadults were
disproportionately captured in the matrix compared to
adults, whichmay be the result of resource partitioning
or natal dispersal in the species. Capture rates in both
wetland and matrix decreased over the course of the
season, which corresponded with decreasing water
levels (date vs. median depth r = -0.37). Wetlands at
Burning Star 5 reached their lowest water levels from
mid-August through October, which also paralleled a
drop in total capture rate. Low trappability may have
influenced the apparent effect of water depth on
permeability, as no rice rats were captured in the
matrix between October and December when water
levels rose again. The literature on rice ratmovement in
response to flooding ismixed, asKruchek (2004) found
large shifts in abundance during periods of inundation
whereas Abuzeineh et al. (2007) found little. In
southern Illinois, rice rat matrix movements appeared
to increase as individuals left dry wetlands to poten-
tially seek out permanent water sources (Cooney
2012). Current studies examining the metapopulation
dynamics of rice rats in southern Illinois are also testing
whether ephemeral wetlands have a higher probability
of patch extirpation than permanent wetlands (van der
Merwe 2014).
Although connectivity is modeled at the scale of the
landscape (Ricketts 2001), the decision to disperse is
made at the perceptual level of the individual (Revilla
et al. 2004; Fahrig 2007). Lidicker (1999) notes that, at
a certain distance from the habitat, edge-mediated
behavior would give way to behavior that is purely
dictated by the animal’s reaction to the matrix. In
keeping with that prediction, Prevedello et al. (2010)
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Table 3 Results of testing whether matrix permeability to marsh rice rats (Oryzomys palustris) differed between traps near (0–15 m)
and far from (25–95 m) the wetland edge, at Burning Star 5 Natural Wildlife Area (DeSoto, Illinois), 7 March–20 December 2011
Variable Marked and unmarked Marked only
F df P Estimate (SE) F df P Estimate (SE)
Intercept -4.70 (0.39) -4.74 (0.39)
Distance 2.31 1,1217 0.13 -0.042 (0.041) 3.89 1,1217 0.049 -0.11 (0.06)
Interval 0.01 1,1217 0.91 0.89 1,1217 0.35
0–15 m 0 0
25–95 m -0.078 (0.69) -0.85 (0.90)
Distance 9 interval 0.19 1,1217 0.19 2.17 1,1217 0.14
0–15 m 0 0
25–95 m 0.019 (0.043) 0.095 (0.064)
Permeability is indicated by the slope of logit (capture rate) with distance from the wetland edge. Tests and slope estimates are from
mixed-model logistic regression using random effects to account for nonindependence based on wetland sublocation, trap line, and
trap station
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observed more linear movements by didelphid mar-
supials within perceptual range of habitat patches than
beyond. We did not find evidence that marsh rice rats
behaved differently when outside their perceptual
range from the habitat, as we did not detect a
difference in permeability B15 m versus C25 m.
Perceptual range may not be the best index of patch
detectability, as Schooley and Branch (2005) found
that rice rats released in the matrix were more likely to
move parallel to wind direction than towards a nearby
wetland. Also, it is possible that resident rice rats
perceive or remember wetland locations at distances
greater than the 10 m perceptual range estimated by
Schooley and Branch (2005). Cooney (2012) found
rice rats moving[300 m through the matrix in a single
night, which suggests that trapping at 10 m increments
up to 95 m into unsuitable cover may not have
reflected the scale at which rice rats differentiate
between edge and matrix conditions. Finally, breaking
the dataset into distance intervals necessarily reduces
power and inflates uncertainty in coefficient estimates,
particularly for permeability within the rice rats’
perceptual range (based on 3 distance values). The
large standard errors for the interaction coefficient
(Table 4) indicate that permeability could have dif-
fered substantially between distance intervals or not at
all. Future research aimed specifically at testing for
differential permeability based on perceptual range
would benefit from large sample size and empirically
characterizing perceptual range of free-moving
individuals.
Although we found that agriculture fields appear to
be more permeable to rice rats than grassland and
forest cover, this behavioral response would not
necessarily lead to higher landscape connectivity if
dispersal across agriculture is not ultimately success-
ful (Hanski 1994). Fahrig (2007) suggests that animals
may perceive human-modified matrix types as high-
quality, but long-distance movement within such
matrix can be maladaptive. Movement through agri-
culture fields could produce a kind of ecological trap,
where animals readily enter a cover type despite an
increased risk of mortality (Fahrig 2007). For a species
adapted to semi-aquatic environments and their sur-
rounding uplands, agriculture may ultimately prevent
successful dispersal if rice rats face greater predation
or starvation in crop fields than in native cover types
(Gaines and McClenaghan 1980). In southern Illinois,
Eubanks et al. (2011) found that wetland patches
surrounded by agriculture were less likely to be
occupied by rice rats than those surrounded by upland
grasses, but survival rates have not been explicitly
compared between wetland and matrix areas.
An important application of empirical measures of
landcover permeability is an improved ability to
predict habitat connectivity and population persis-
tence. Estimating connectivity in the heterogeneous
matrix can aid managers in selecting portions of the
Table 4 Results of exploratory analysis (mixed-model logistic
regression) of factors affecting captures of marsh rice rats
(Oryzomys palustris) in upland matrix surrounding wetlands at
Burning Star 5 Natural Wildlife Area (DeSoto, Illinois), 7
March–20 December 2011
Covariate Marked only Marked ? unmarked
Matrix use
(main effect)
Permeability
(interaction with distance)
Matrix use
(main effect)
Permeability
(interaction with distance)
Date -0.013 ± 0.005* Convergence failed -0.016 ± 0.004** Convergence failed
Deptha
MNKAb 0.28 ± 0.09** 0.32 ± 0.08**
Cover\0.5 mc 0.023 ± 0.012* 0.027 ± 0.009**
Cover 0.5–1.0 m
Cover 1.0–1.5 m Convergence failed
Cover[1.5 m Convergence failed Convergence failed Convergence failed
Coefficient estimates (±SE) are given for statistically significant effects (* P\ 0.05, ** P\ 0.01)
a Median water depth in nearest wetland
b Minimum number known alive for rice rats in nearest wetland
c Percent visual obstruction of Nudds board in each height stratum off the ground
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landscape where restoration can enhance movement
between patches and combat fragmentation (Revilla
et al. 2004). The present study confirms that long-
distance movement through crop fields is possible and
likely, but future research should focus on whether this
movement results in high levels of inter-patch con-
nectivity in rice rat populations. An alternative to our
trap-based measure of matrix permeability is the use of
small-scale genetic structuring among populations in a
metapopulation to map gene transmission across the
landscape (McRae 2006). For an imperiled population
like marsh rice rats in southern Illinois, promoting
successful dispersal between isolated habitats can
stabilize populations by decreasing genetic isolation
and increasing the colonization potential of uninhab-
ited sites (Hanski 1994).
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